
Germany Reports 
British Sea Power 
Dealt Severe Blows 

U-Boats Credited 
With Sinking 21,500 
Tons of Shipping 

By the Associated Press. 

BERLIN, July 8.—Heavy new 
blows to British sea power were re- 

ported by the high command today 
as, once again. Germany awaited 
the word of one man—Adolf Hitler— 
for the next phase of the European 
W3T 

The sinking of 21300 tons of 
British shipping off the Spanish 
coast, including the 13.000-ton 
“armored British steamer San- 
Fernando,” was credited to U-boats. 

Airplanes were said to have sunk 
two merchant ships and a transport 
and damaged others off the south 
coast of England. 

"In England," the communique 
added, "the air force raided, among 
other things, a railway station at 
Brighton, coast batteries on the Isle 
of Wight, port facilities and camps 
at Falmouth Wells and armament 
plants at Middleborougli and New- 
castle.” 

Axis in Harmony. 
When the Fuehrer will give the 

word for the new war phase, and 
what it will be. even men usually in 
the know cannot say. But they are 
confident that whatever happens, 
Hitler and Premier Mussolini will be 
in full harmony. 

Hitler and Italian Foreign Min- 
ister Count Galeazzo Ciano con- 
ferred secretely for two hours here 
yesterday and arranged another con- 
ference for Wednesday, preumably 
intended to co-ordinate Rome-Ber- 
lin policies for reshaping Europe. 

Today count Ciano inspected the 
scenes of German victories in the 
west which paved the way for the 
downfall of France. 

Official circles were uncommuni- 
cative concerning the topics which 
Hitler and Count Ciano discussed 
yesterday in the Fuehrer's chan- 
cellery but it was believed generally 
recent events in Southeastern Eu- 
rope held an important place. 

rruuicms, 

Some speculated that plans for the 
conduct of the war against Britain 
also may have been discussed but 
the fact Count Ciano lacked military 
advisers was taken to indicate that 
they dealt primarily w'ith diplomatic 
problems. 

(In Rome, the official Italian 
news agency, Stefani, reported 
Hitler and Ciano had “reached 
complete agreement” regarding 
continuation of the war and con- 

struction of “a new Europe.” 
The authoritative Fascist editor 
Virginio Gayda said the meeting 
“will mean a new stretch on the 
combative, constructive road of 
new associated nations and their 
great chiefs.” 

(Reuters. British news agency, 
quoted a Swiss newspaper cor- 

respondent as reporting from 
Rome that plans for an offensive 
against England—with Ireland 
as the first objective—were dis- 
cussed). 
The German high command re- 

ported that Nazi warplanes had 
struck other blows at the British 
fleet. 

Destroyers Crippled. 
Two British destroyers were said 

to have been crippled so severely 
by bombs in the North Sea that 
“they must be considered lost.” Ger- 
man planes also were reported to 
have damaged a 10.000-ton cruiser, 
set fire to an 8,000-ton merchant 
ship in Falmouth Harbor and sunk 
b submarine and two small naval 
vessels. 

A Nazi motor torpedoboat was 
credited with sinking a 6,000-ton 
British steamer near the Isle of 
Wight. 

Tokio 
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Bir Robert pointed out, moreover, 
that “judging from the last year’s 
record rainy season, which began 
Bt the end of June, the amount of 
goods transported from then until 

September would not reach even a 
tenth of normal quantity." 

Export Ban Desired. 
The report on the British reply 

came after Yaklchlro Suma, Japa- 
nese foreign office spokesman, de- 
clared that closing French Indo- 
China and British Burma to Chi- 
nese exports as well as imports 
would be "a desirable step,” from 
the Japanese viewpoint, to hasten 
successful conclusion of the war 

with China. 
Suma expressed this opinion in 

comment on radio reports from 
Indo-China that demands already 
had been presented to French and 
British authorities to shut off the 
Chinese export trade. He added, 
however, that he could not say ne- 

gotiations in this direction had ac- 

tually begun. 
Japan has been seeking recently 

to stop the flow of munitions into 
China through both Indo-China 
and Burma by representations to 
French and British authorities. 
Asked whether similar representa- 
tions might be made to Soviet Rus- 
sia, a large Chinese source of war 
materials, Suma said: 

"We are not immediately con- 

templating such a step, but we re- 

gard it as a grave question.” 
Dome!, Japanese news agency, 

reported meanwhile from Hanoi 
that Fiench authorities had seized 
all British vessels in the Indo- 
China port of Haiphong yesterday. 

(British authorities in Hong 
Kong denied that any vessels 
had been seized and announced 
the lifting of a ban on ship 
clearances for Indo-China which, 
they said, had been imposed last 

week pending clarification of the 
French colony’s attitude toward 
Britain.) 
A government spokesman said the 

Tokio Foreign Office had received 
reports, thus far unconfirmed, that 
the French government was con- 

templating a declaration of war on 
Great Britain, Domei reported in a 
broadcast. 

As such a development might lead 
to clashes between British and 
French forces in the Far East, the 
Japanese government must take 
precautionary measures, the spokes- 
man said. 

Ex-Senator's Widow Dies 
KANSAS CITY, July 8 <£>).—Mrs. 

Lula M. Murray, 68, widow of a 
former United States Senator from 
Wyoming, died Saturday night of a 
heart ailment. Her husband, the 
late Dr. Edward S. Murray, was 
chief surgeon for the Union Pacific 
Railroad 20 years._ 

SWAT THE FLY 
Take advantage of an early 

start by an aggressive war on 
the fly at the beginning of the 
season. 

The Star has for free dis- 
tribution wire-handle fly swat- 
ters. 

Ask for one at the main 
office of— 

®be &tar 
llth and Pa. Ave. N.W. 

THE ^Q/DIESEL.POWER (tf ashing ton to the West) 

NATIONAL LIMITED 
New York • Washington • Cincinnati • Louisville • St. Louis 

MANY NEW COMFORTS § 
FOR COACH AND 

PUflMAN PASSENGERS 

r NEW- 

STYLE RUFFET- 

COACH-LOUNGE 

NEW-STYLI 

DINING UR A 

Smart to look at! Smooth 
riding! Extra comforts in 
Individual Reclining Seat 
Coaches. Modern lounge 
rooms. Beautifully furnished 
and decorated Pullmans. Pri- 
vate l>edrooms. Observation 
Car. Diesel-Power, Washing- 
ton to the West! It's like 
ft tiding ! 
Steward ess-Registered Nurse. 
Good meals, reasonably 
priced. Radios, too! Air-con- 
ditioned, of course. 

New, low eoach fares. Coach 
seats reserved free for thru 

passengers, in advance if de- 
sired. Hail fares in Pullmans 
arc low, too. 

(Standard Time Shown) 
W eat bound 

Lv. Washington.6:20 P.M. 
Lv. Silver Spring.6:34 P. M. 
Ar. Cincinnati.*7:00 A.M. 
Ar. Louisville.9:35 A.M. 
Ar. St. Louis.1.10 P. M. 

Eaatbound 
Lv. Silver Spring.7:22 A. M. 
Lv. Washington.0:00 A.M. 
Ar. New York (Liberty St.) 12:39 P.M. 

(42nd St. Sta.) 1:10 P.M. 

^Sleeper may be occupied 
until H:00 A. M. 

7elephon* lh»tnct 3309 
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NO INCREASE 
IN PRICE! 

(IN DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA) 

PHILIP MORRIS 
pays the new National Defense 
Tax for you. America’s finest 

cigarette — proved better for 
your nose and throat! 

CALL FOR 

PHILIP MORRIS 

‘Visit SANITARY'S 
THIRST-AID fiatUm 

REFRESHING REVERAGES FOR 
EVERY MEMRER ol the FAMILY 

\ 
All prices In this advertise- 
ment are for the District of 
Columbia until the close of 
business Wednesday, July 10, 
1940. Due to the Maryland 
and Virginia Unfair Trade 
Practice Acts, some prices 
are higher in those States. 
NO SALES TO DEALERS. 

BUTTER a: 33c 
CHEESE “S" - - 47c 

*ROCK CREEK GINGER ALE -. 325* 
*CLICQUOT CLUB “r-’U1*_2 & 19* 
* HIRE’S ROOT BEER_6-25* 
*COCA COLA or DR. PEPPER 6 - 25* 
*PEPSI-COLA -6>>ot. 25* 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE ... 2 “» 29* 
POMORANG CITRUS JUICES 3 ™ 25* 
C&E GRAPE JUICE... 3- 25* - 23* 
PINEAPPLE JUICE _23* 

*Priee§ are for content* only. 

1 Co"t«',b“7„T“co 
1 sr* «•£• 1 £3U"»~* 
1 SSK*-"- 

I 

MHJ 
pure whole cow ® 

Seal lor infant feed 

mg. 

- Ac 
can 

Except _ _ X- 
~ 

Heinz Soups Three -1 eept ca„ 8c 

-->5c 
Potato Salad ..‘"He 
peanut Butter - 3 25c 
O&C Potatostix «« 25 c 

Linrinel s^pa^y,;cken 

WATERMELONS 
Here’s your favorite fruit at a real price. 
Why not serve watermelon for dessert 
tonight? 

Melons Whole j 
Cut Melons I 

2c |b. 

JUMBO CANTALOUPES.2 '25' 
CALIFORNIA Fresh White Corn-6 ««• 15c 

AAI A If AC Golden Bantam Corn-6 ears 15c 
GALA VOS North Carolina Tomatoes lb 6c 

Fresh Cucumbers -.2 ,or 5c 
each White or Yellow Squash-,b 5c 

It's Dated—It's Fresh 

JULIA LEE WRIGHT’S 
DATED Every loaf carries a 

_____ date band. You 
BREAD don't have to guess. 

Check These Fine Values 

CRISCO or SPRY_" 45* 
STANDARD PEAS- 2-15* 
STANDARD CORN 3- 20* 
HIGHWAY PEACHES 2 25* 
PHILLIPS DEANS » .. 

" 4* 
FRUIT COCKTAIL a.10* 
STOKELY’S DADY - 4—25* 
HEINZ DADY - _. 3—20* 
RED HEART & -. 3 - 23* 
PARD a_3-23* 

Lux, Palmolive, 
Lifebuoy or Camay 

SOAP 
cake JjC 

Kitchen Craft 

FLOUR 

Harvest Blossom 

FLOUR 
s2^ 37« 

Li 

We buy only the "better eating” grade of 
•« so as to reach you at their best. Your money back if any cut of our guar- 
r anteed meat fails to please you in any way. 

W BRIGGS SUMMER +% „ 
T 

f SAUSAGE--1" 2 3C 
Shldr. Veal Chops.,b 19c RED JACKET 

Shldr. Veal Roast XtZ -,b15c GROUND 
Plain Breast of Lamb-- 9c BEEF 
Shldr. Lamb Roast Xahm ---15c 9 ib«. 9Cc 
Chipped Beef US?.* -13c 
Boiling Beef.-,b 8c CORNED BEEF 

Dry Salt Butts -.- - 6 Vic n>. 19c 
HAPPY VALLEY J 

^ Just the Thing for Salads 

BUSY BAKER 
SODA CRACKERS 

Especially Dri-Baked .■ ^k ^^k £ 
to insure lasting , 

■ ^ ^ 

freshness. pkg. | ^0 

GORTON’S ft* CODFISH 2 21* 
DOMESTIC SARDINES.. 3-11' 
SANICO MAYONNAISE... - 35' 
0. K. LAUNDRY SOAP.. 4b„.10* 
WHITE MAGIC .Si. .... & 10' 

Try SU-PURB on Your Dishes 
Pour a bit of Su-Purb in your dishpan tonight. 
See how quickly this new granulated soap creates 
more-than-enough pure white suds. And see how 
quickly and thoroughly Su-Purb cuts dish-fllm, 
how much easier dishes are to dry. 

SU-PURB.?r 
SLICED BACON , 

:> ;:12{ 
FjM|| 


